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I Firmly Believe in:
Direct Primary Law.

, Economy in use of Public Funds.
Good Roads.
Better Schools.
Strict and Prompt Law Enforcement
The "Square Deal."
The Eternal Progress of Man arfd

his Institutions.

Won't Need a Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-

nelius, N. (5., bruised his leg tadly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved worthless. Then
Buoklen's Arnioa Salve healed it thor-

oughly. Nothing is so prompt and
sure for Ulcers, boils, burns, truises,
cuts corns, sores, pimples, eczema or

piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

Ankenv Breaks the Record.
Pendleton E. O. : All reoords for

slow time between this oity and We-nah- a

springs by auto were troken Son-da- y

nigbt by Nesmitb Ankeny of the
First National bank and Brooke Dick-so- u

of the Domestio laundry. They
started from Weuaba springs at 7:30
Sunday evening ariiving in Pendle-
ton at 1 o'elook Monday morning.
When one of tbe tires Hew out after
tbey bad proceeded a considerable dis-

tance tbey thought little of tbe aoci-de- nt

bnt when tbe performance was
repeated soon after and then repeated
again, the amusing side of the situa-
tion woie off. It was necessary for
tbem to pell the tire off four times
on tbe journey.

Solid Wall of Fire.
A well of flro five or ten miles in

width was sweeping through tbe for-
ests of Idaho to tbe Montana side near
Trout Creek, Mont., this week, ac-

cording to reports from western Mon-

tana. Strong winds caused the fires
to break forth with renewed vigor and
tbe situation is alarming. Tbe for-

estry service is oalling available men
to tbe soeoe. Tbe flames at Lola are
reported beyond control despite tbe
260 men fighting.

OF ATHENA

CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000. . .. . . SURPLUS, $35,000

1

VS. V. Sharp
PHYSICIAN. AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

CalU promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls answered promptly night or day.
Office in Post Building; Residence op-

posite M. E. Church.

V.R. BILYEU, Dentist
Athena, Oregon

Office in Post Building. Hours, 8:30

a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

WATTS & NEAL
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Freewater, Oregon

ANNOUNCEMENT. '.;

Dr. G. S. Newsom has

opened offices in the Post

building. Diseases of wo-

men and children a specialty.
Residence opposite M. E.

Church. s

Arrangements have been consummated between this bank end tbe
Western Union Telegraph Company for the transfer of money by
telegraph. For this purpose the Bank has been appointed an" agent
of the Company.

,' The Animal In the Zoo.
The Bleeping Lours of tbe animals at

the zoological gardens In Regent's
park vary as much, according to the
families to which they belong, as do
their other characteristics and habits.
The orang outang goes to bed at sun-

down, draping its head In a blanket
and refusing to see visitors after dusk.
It is also an early riser. With the
lions, tigers and other members of the
cat tribe the'night finds them at their
liveliest, and they sleep most between
the midday meal and supper time. The

eagles go to sleep Just about the time
their neighbors in the owl cage are
waking up, while the bears during tbe
winter months apparently sleep all

day and night too. The residents of

the monkey house object seriously to

being disturbed after dark, and If one

of the keepers happens to take a light
Into their quarters they scold him un-

mercifully. On the other band, it
would probably take a dynamite bomb
to arouse the rhinoceros, and It is not

uncommon, the keepers say, to find
rats biting holes In Its thick hide with

Impunity. London Mail.

.,. A Ban on Patterns.
"There Is one kind of correspondence

sometimes received by women clerks
that makes heads of firms hopping
mad-,-" said the pretty stenographer.
"That Is dress patterns. They don't
mind letters and magazines, but if a
girl wants to keep on good terms with
her employer and mnybe keep her Job
she had better advise pattern compa-
nies to send their communications to
some other address. I know one em-

ployer of about 100 girls who has put
up notices la the workroom to the ef-

fect that no patterns can bo received
at that office. Not many men go that
far, but all hold the same grudge
against patterns. A girl who has a
new dress to make up can't help
spreading the pattern out the minute
she gets it. Then every other woman
in the ofllce becomes interested. Noth-

ing is so disorganizing to women
clerks as patterns. Nothing takes up
more time that belongs to the firm,

TIIE MOST SCIENTIFIC
Carl ChristianWATGH

IE P

Dies From Burns.
After two weeks of suffering, Anna

Degn, tbe seven-year-ol- d girl at Walla
Walla who was so badly burned two
week ago, died Sunday nigbt in St.

Maiy's hospital. Tbe accident hap-

pened on tbe afternoon of July 18,
near ber home and is supposed to have
been oaused by stepping on a parlor
matob, tbe lighted end flyiog up and

igniting her olotbiDg.

To be

had in the

County
II H Hill, Jeweler,

Athena.

Everything First
Class - Ho d em
and Up-- ti d ate

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

THE
SUMMONS.

In the Cironit Court of tbe State of ATHENAJi STREETt Sick Headache t
Can be Cured vhen t ST. NICHOLS HOTEL!

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Flora Stover, Plaintiff 1

vs. r Summons.
Edward C. Stover Defen't J

To Edward O. Stiver, the above-name- d

defendant:
In tbe name of tbe State of Orecon,

J. E. FROOMB, pbop.

" IfftIs Used.so you really can't blame the bosses
for putting a ban on patterns." New
York Tress.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
t the City.

you aro hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against
yon in tbe above entitled suit within
forty-tw- o days from the date, of tbe
first publication of this summons upou

' TRY-IT-TO-- DAY! I
Vhy suffer with severe hoiul- -

A n rh on Im.ufl fstlniinir Knolls or hn

V V tir Ma Id
I ., VABSQUJIEnrPVBE

fretful? Your liver needs at- - tyon. Defendant will taKe nouee Makes the food more delicious and wholesomethat if von fail to ansear and nnswer i
Iff'

THE ST NICHOLS.

U the only one that can accommodi
oommerclal travelers.

BOVl BAXINO POWCCH CO., NEW vgrK.or plead within said time, plaintiff,
for want thereof will apply to the
ooutt for a decree of divorco, a disso

O lenzion. i ry nerume 1110 giuun m

liver regulator.
S CURES Biliousness, Constipation, 4

Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever and all f? Liver Complaints.
PRICE 50 CENTS.J. BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. t

5 ST. LOUI3. - MISSOURI.

', SolJ and RocotnmcRded b'j

Byron N. Hawks

lution of tbe bonds of matrimony now
pxistinc between vou and tbe Dlaio- - tit
tiff ;and tbe plaintiff will ask tbe couit Wall PaperCan b.ieeomeuded for ll clean and

well ventilated rooms.
to award the plaintiff the care and
custody of plaiutiff's and defendant's
minor chi'd, and for 115.00 per month
permanently, as alimony.

A Beautiful Lake.
Tcrhaps the most striking instance

to bo seen in the whole world of the
wonderful apparent coloring of bodies
of water Is the marvclously beautiful
Blue lake in Switzerland. Encom-

passed on nil sides by lofty mountains,
their lower ranges luxuriantly clothed
with verdure down to the edge of the
water and adorned with many fine for-

est trees, while their higher acclivities
are garbed in a mantle of eternal snow,
the little lake, nestling in its deep hol-

low basin and protected from winds
and storms, is quite startling in its
singular and strange beauty. The

water, although really pure and color-

less, appears to bo of a most vivid and
intense sky blue. And its transparency
Is so remarkablo that a small nickel
coin dropped into the water in the
center of the lake can bo seen gyrat-

ing downward until it reaches the bot-

tom, apparently more than a hundred
feet beneath.

BANNER SALVE ' Cob. main and Thikd. Athkna, OrThis summons is published pursuant
tn a certain order made and entered tho most healina salva in tha world.
in the above entitled Conrt at Pendle-

ton, Oregon, on tbe 14th day of July,
Eighth Annual .lfllO. the first nubuoatiou is to be on

Paints, Oils, Class

House Sign and Carriage Painting
E. T. Kidder, McArthur Building

July 15, 1910, the lust on August 26,
1910.

Homer I. Watts,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

Notice for Pnblication Isolated Tract.

Walla Walla Fair and Eace Meet
September 19-24- -, Inclusive

SOUTHWESTERN WASHINGTON'S GREATEST FAIR

$20,000 in Purses and Premiums
FAST RACES FINE FRUIT EXHIBITS
BIG STOCK SHOW SPECIAL AMUSEMENTS

Send for Premium List

(Publisher.)
PHRLIO LAND SALE. I eBiWarketDEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

U. S. Land Offioeat LaGrande, Oieg.,
July 7th, 1910.

Nntinn is hereby siven that, as WM. JAMIESON, Prop.
NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREETdimntfid hv the Commissioner of the

Walla Walla, Wash.R. H. Johnson, Sec. T. H. Brents, President. ;General Land Offloe, under provisions
of Aot of Congress approved June 27,

Japan's National Beverage.
Sake is tho national beverage of Ja-

pan. It has a peculiar flavor not com-

parable to any European drink, is
made from fermented rice by an intri-

cate process in winter time and con-

tains from 11 to 14 per cent of alcohol.
It is a necessary constituent of every
ceremonial Japaneso dinner, is served
in little, ampulla-lik- e jnrs and drunk
with much formality from squat, ear-

less sake cups containing approximate-
ly about two ounces. To tho European
palato it tastes sour at first, but a
nrpforeneo for it is readily acquired.

The Best Meat to' be found in Town. Come and see
me. I will treat you right.

1906 (34 Stats., 617.) we win oner ai
publio sale, to the highest bidder, at
10 o'olock a. m., on tbe 1st day 01

September, 1910, at this office, tbe
followiug-desoribe- d land: WM. JAMIESON, ATHENA, OREGONAthena AUTO Livery

J. G. Bryan, Proprietor.
Lots 3 and 4, Seo. 5, T. 4 N., it. 35

E. W. M., SetialNo. 07115.
Anv persons claiming adversely tbe

Curiously enoueh. It has a much more
above-describe- d land are advised to

powerful effect on the Japaneso than
file their claims, or objections, on or

on Europeans. A stronger variety, before the time designated for sale. JOB PRINTING xy Neat Workmen
mfc Fast, Modern Presses

High Grade Stockshochu, contains from 20 to CO per F. C. Btamwell, Register,
Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.cent of alcohol. Another form, mlrln, is Repairing a Specialtymoro or less a llqueuor. London Lan

cot.

The Peanut.
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
Buy Ths'Bes5lowing desorited land will be sola 10The common ponnut, beloved of the

small bov. crows hi a way that is ais the highest bidder through tbe Uma I "BALLARD'Stlnctlv orielnal. Tho little plant sends
Reasonable Rates. Special Attention Given to

Commercial Travelers. Night and Day Service.
We sell Lubricating Oils and Gasoline.

tilla Agency on the 16th day 01 Aug
not. 1910:up its shoots, with tho fruit on tho

Lot No. 4 and the south half of toeend of a somewhat stire stalk, ana
then before it rlnens the stem bends southeast quarter of the Seotion 8,

and Lota 4 aud 6, of Seo. 17, To. 3,over and carefully pushes tho fruit un
5P

LINIMENTN. R. 86 E. W. M., containing 167

and 80-10- 0 aores.
derground. As pigs are said to ue

especially fond of these, it has been

suggested that the plant does this to Also tbe N. E. anaiter of the . E.

quarter of Seo. SI, Township I, N. R.

85, E. W. M. containing iO aores.
For further Information, inquire of

hklo Its nuts from the porker's too jn
qulsitlve investigations.

Svatam Reauired.

Are You Looking for

BARGAINS
In Choice Farm Lands

If so I can supply your wants, as I

carry the largest list of choice traots
in western Whitman County. Rang-

ing from: 80 to 1500 acres. Prices

$25 to $40
per aore according to location and im-

provements. Buy now and take ad-

vantage of a raise of from

, $10 to $20
per acre in the next two years. If ip
terested write me. .

George W. Taylor,
La Crosse, Wash,

1
Mrs. Maggie LaBiaohe or E. L.

MARION JACK, Pres. M. L. AKERS, SecTreas. A. F. MAY, Manager.

Pendleton Iron Works

We Make all Kinds of Farm Machinery to Order and

We Guarantee the Goods

Always makes a hit .when
used for 8
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS,
CUTS, WOUNDS, BUKNS, &

STIFF JOINTS, CORNS,
BUNIONS, ETC., I
Price, 25c, 50c csd $ 2 .03

BALLARD SNOW LiNiWf NT CO.

ST. LOUIS, Missouri. g

Clerk May I have a day's leave to-si- r?

It Is my mother-in-law'- s

funeral. Employer My dear Iluber,
this mustn't occur again. Last weeu

your wife died, and now your mother-in-law- 's

colnir to bo burled. You must
QagaO Soft! mn& Rgmryr;" ? v rstftftarrange things better in your family

Structural Iron

Casting and Foundry Work
Repair Work on all Ksnds
of Machinery a Specialty"

and sco that they happen in tue uou

days. Lustlgo Blatter.

Unkind.

Bwarzlauder.

Improved Wheat Lands
We can supply you with improved

wheat land, good soil, on easy terms,
at $35 to $35 per acre. These lauds
are improving every yoar and are now
is good as your lands were a few years
ago which are uow selliug at $60 to

$100 per acre. These lands will soon
be selling at $50 to $60 per tote. Buy
now and don't regret having waited.
If you bad bought land in your vioin-it- y

several years ago, yon would now
be lion. For farther particulars, ad-

dress Jay-IIayde- n Realty company,
Lind, Wash.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the president of the Indus-

trial and Orphan's Home at Maoou,
Oa . who writes: "We have used

Medical Mau-Job- son has done the
meanest thluc 1 ever heard of. He
came to my bouso the other night, ate

ft big dinner, got Indigestion aim tuen
went to another doctor to uo cureu.

Cheering Him Up.
New Boardor-IIo- w't the fare here?
Old Boarder Well, we have chicken

KEENES -

.Barber Shop.

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

CICBCICICBCICECBClCICa

.HOT BATHS.

If
Shop North Side Main

ivirv mornliicr.

"That's first rate. How is It served r
"In the shell."

Elect rio Bitteia iu this institution for
uiue years. It has proved a most

medioina for stomach, liverThe Way of It.
Kulcker Life is an Irony.

The Sherwih-W- il liams Ba th Enamel
Is just right for the purpose. Withstands the effects of
hot and cold water. Makes old bath tubs look like new

Bocker Yes. By the time you have and kidney troubles. We regard it as
oue of tbe, best family inedioines on

earth." It invigorates all vital organs.
nnrirlMi the blood, aids digestion cre

the money for a grand stand seat your
homo team wo louger wins. New York

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Asent,

MtPn hfttr thin nowBun. ates appetite. To strengthen and
hnild no ale. tbin. weak children or S-- W. Bath Enamel wears well and is most economical

Put up b large cr small can. Colon most amiable for the purpose. Street, Athena, Ore,Wo make our fortunes; we call them;
ruudowu peoplo it has uo equal. Dost
fnr fomnln onimil&intS. OuL? COO. atfate. Alroy.

Send the Press to friend. ' all druggists.


